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GENTLEMEN
’:Lt, j U' s:.‘n; '--V .' ¦ CUS j

I 1 it a pleasure for the Charlotte Chamber of Commerce to
oin ,viCi ; our publication in extending a warm welcome to the

1 ‘lo i'h. Caroline, Teachers Association meeting in Charlotte April
! 11-13

I
\ we wrote tire members of the Association earlier this j

no ;'n, v e in Charlotte are quite proud of our public school
rUen. and we count it a privilege to play host to those who

c o engaged in the vital business of educating the future citt-
erns of our state.

We would assure the members of the North Carolina Teach-
er Association that they are always welcome in our city, May
Ihi.s meeting b* an over all successful one and one that uill
create a desire to return to Chailolte m the years to come

Sincerely,

FAUL R. YOUNTS
President,

FRY—sm l g- I

4* n.e.state colleoe
1 very much enjoy readme old

books. I have just finished thumb-
ing through one which I found in-
teresting. It was writen in 18S5 by
F. R Elliott and is entitled, ‘ Hand-
book of Practical Landscape Gar*
renin;'. This is a second edition,

the first appearing in 1877, The
reason for quoting the passages
which follow is to point out, that,
basically, our ideas of beauty, uti-
lity, good taste and proportion
have not changed much.

"The value of everything that ap-
proaches the beautiful, is enhanced
ivy pn appropriate setting. Even
the most beautiful flower of na-
ture is improved by its surround-
in- of delicately tinted green fol-

“Voman in all her beauty is ren*
ri-r-d ~ven more attractive in a

-sUing of appropriate colors and
forms of dress: and w;oe be to the |
i- of a blonde who, robing her- |
-If in light blue, seeks to decor- i

¦ f->r relief with coral orna- i
r ntv The opaque red, to use a \
¦ > union phrase, would he ‘dread- !
• hile Ihe use of a pale pml: 1

"uH lj-.ht up end dispel the pal- ;
> ¦-i . moon.shine of the blue, and!

to h !I a rich nearly, hazy, j
i )m •, pr- of early morn

"There are many amateurs whose
minds are open to conviction and
inclined to truth, but whose pow-
ers of observation are not v_f-

fioient to enable them to discover
what is right and appropriate, un-
til it i- pointed out. to them . .

“The art of composition in
Landscape Gardening has certain
principles which go towards form-
ing a unity of the whole, and from
which no deviation can be made
without marring the result. Taste
may be possessed in a greater or
less degree: but without reference
to principles, it will fail to cre-te
a design of harmonious propor-
tion or association."

I believe that you will agree
with Mr. Elliott s quotes. While ar-
chitectural design has drastically
changed in recent years, the basic
principles of beauty, utility, good
taste and proportion in landscap-

j ing your home have not. If you are
j planning a new home or char.g-

--j h.g your present landscape scheme;
; plan your work and work your
j plan

j

North Carolina is now selling
i approximately one-half of its an
! nual broiler output outside the
;
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CHARLOTTE Johnson C.

Smith University trustees have
picked a new president of the
school be announced Anri! HO
by Acting President, Dr. James W.

! Seabrook.
The new president will succeed

Dr. Hardy Liston who died in
October He had been president
since 1947.

The trustees held a weekend
meeting which concluded today
with a memorial service for Dr.
Liston,

Previously listed as strong con-
tenders ‘or the post, were Dr.
Matthew J. Whitehead dean of
the District of Columbia Teachers

| College: Dr, M S. Shute, dean of
! Livingstone College of Salisbury;
i Dr. R. P. Perry, dean of Langston

j fOklah University; and Dr. Albert
IE. Manley, president of Spelman
| College. All are Johnson C. Smith
• graduate'

CONCORD
| NEWS

BE
| MRS. SARAH CANNON WEEKS

CONCORD -- There will be a
Vesper Service and Pew- Rally
Sunday April 14. at 6 p.m. at the
Cedar Grove. Presbyterian Church.
Rev. J. A, Ward is pastor. The
program is for the benefit of Cir-
cle No 2, Missionary Society and
Usher Board of the chmxh.

linn Phifer, Mrs SiKS. WEEKS
Leon Ru r sell, Mr. Orthea Russell,
Miss Johnnie Mae Caldwell, Mrs.
Edmonia Douglas, Mrs, Odessa
Crider, Mr and Mrs. Fred Wowe,
Mrs. Oshia Flowe. Miss Hazel Har-
ris. Mrs. Doris Weeks and Mrs.

' I Willie Ruth Lytle, leader and
j sponsor.

i The program, will be ax follows:
. i hymn, scripture, hymn welcome,
' j hymn, speaker, Mrs Corine Con-
,l nor. sermon nette. Rev. J. A,

Ward; solo. Mrs. Kathryn Millis,
offering and benediction-

I
Mora than 40 million Americana

own more than 40 billion dollars
worth of series E and H Savings

Bonds. The H Bond pay* interest
by check twice a year. In three
years over $3 billion worth of these
have been bought.

BF LEROY WARNER

CHARLOTTE Bishop Dale,
well-known business man, announ-
ced last Sunday his candidacy for
the City Council. "I have been en-
couraged to make the race be-
cause of dealing with people of ,-iIJ

| walks o? life and all races," Mr >
Dale said.

Mr. Dale, a native of Texas, was
the first Negro to run for Coy
Council when he first offered in
the late 1930’5. He ran again in
,549 and was able to poll 5,000

votes.
Back in 1925 Mr. Dale came to I

Ch,oriole and has been active in j
the Democratic Party. He is chair- ;

. man of precint two (Second Ward ;
School: Mr. Dai* operate? a ~*r* 1
vice station, fire insurance com- j
pany and rental and real estate

- business, 402 East First St He is

a widower.
The following officer* will be

Inst Ted: Mr Fred Alexander, pre-
sident; Mrs. Mary C Drakefbrd,
vice-president; Mrs, Dorothv
Spratt, secretary; Mrs. ,1. Whit ted.
asst, secretary; Mr. Andrew Brad-
ford. chaplain.

These officer* were elected on
the first Tuesday in April to serve ;
for a period of two years Mrs. !
T T M. Zander* is th® retiring presi- 1
dent and will present the officers i
to the Installing officers

An hour of fellowship and a
lovely program ha? be-.-n planned :

¦ for the evening.
Tlie Program Committee of it - I

Western North Carolina Ushers j
, Convention will meet 31 the home;

. of Mrs. Willie Mae Porter. 233
1 Flint. St. on Saturday. May 4th to

make final plans forth« "-mi An-
! nual Convention to be held at the
I First Baptist Church m Clair- j
| merit. N. C. on May i9th M I P
I Johnson. H>ch Point, is the press -

I dc-nt of the Convention
| Mr. Bruce Aiken. •> »« injured ;

; after a fall at his patk’ng lot. on |
; East Second St Hr is reported

j doing nicely. Go by and purchase j
i your Carolinian from the 00-year- i

old gentlemen.
: MARIK r, DAVIS SCHOOL NEWS

' “NEW LOOK" AT MARIE DAVIS
Lets all give three rousing j¦ cheers! We will have a new wing ;

next year The extra rooms -a ill be j
1 most welcomed by the principal. I

’ teachers, and pupil? as i* will j
mean no more double sessions, we 1

j hope’ Tec new wing will h<* 10.-a-

1 ted at the bark of thr primary i
; wins stjd will consist of six class- j
j rooms.

glee ru t'- ro mng
The Marie O Davis Glee Club,

under the direction of Miss Ki ma
Rhea, will sing at the North Caro-
lina Teachers Association which

• '-''ill meet in our city on April it, I
i 12, and I,3th.
: PRINCIPAL ATTt;M)« NATION- i

AL MEETING
| Our principal, Mr. V* H More- I
! land, attended the N.uiona) Etc- |

J rnentarv Princioal's meeting which j
| was held in Cincinnati, Ohio the j

weekend of March 0 lib. He re- j
| ports that th'- ro"f.tit:-- w- jn t, j

eslim:. informative and ircisl sue- |
i cessfu!

PRE-SCHOOL Cl INK

i Approximately ”>9 eager six-year j
! olds were registered in our pro- j
! school clinic on March IS. 1957 We I
j are looking forward to seeing these j

J youngsters in September.

HOST TO PEINCIPVLS
The priijetpsis at (ending - the]

i North Caro'ina Teachers Associa- !
j (ion will hr entertained at a !
Coffee Hour at Marm Davis School >

on Friday. April 12! h a' eleven j
i o'clock a rtt.

YIITA NEATS
j The North Carolina.South Caro- !
! Ims Young Adult Conference for

i !957 met in Greensboro, March 23- i
124 The theme of t},e conference i
i was “WHO AM 1" Eight girl? I
I went from the Branch Association 1
! YWCA.

Mr Date educated in P-Ctnn i
j View St-'.tr Colhy'p. prairie. Texas]

1 and at Hampton Institute, Hatrip- I
: ton, Va He served in the TT. S ¦
I Army over?'’ 3.:: in W,vrld War 1 for]
' 14 months. He is also octivo ir the
j Negro departmeni 4 c--,- .American i
I CegiOTi, and has cerrmtetyd his 10th
j -ear as a :r:”'isber of the hoard of :

; Trustees of the state veterans of !

; Mi Dale has been a licensed cm- i
] halmer in the State of Tennessee!
j and a professional baseball play- |

i er He was once written uti as one j
] of the tlpfne top Negro players in j
] the notion

TEACHERS CFI.F nr \TE
West. Charlotte Senior Hirh I

¦ School cafeteria was the scene of j
j a joint celebration last week of !

I the 100th birthday of the National ]
I Education Association and the I
| cw^—tto Citv Chrurrinm Teacher? ]
j Association

Using the nf.A centennial theme |
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WELCOME N C TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

Segresi Cleaners & Laundry
«¦ Same Day -*

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING
SERVICE

924 W. TRADE ST. 2331 STATESVILLE AVE I
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We Are Happy ! o Join
j i

; in The Salute To The

North Carolina Teachers
Association

I j
I I

Come Back To Chariot is
I

Enjoy

i

-

i
i
i
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| EESO STANDARD OIL COMPANY j

THE CAROLINIAN

WARNER LOOKS
'EM OVER

“An Educated People Moves For-
ward", the t.eacrsera presented a
skit depicting history, organua-
tion and service of the NEA Fol-
lowing the skit, tributes, to the tea-
chers were made by Geraldine Dy-
kes. Mrs Laura Malone and A, E
Spears.

Special presentations to retired
i teachers were made by Robert P.
Reeder, president of the Class-

] room T aril ere. Oliver Davis, pre-
sident of the City Teachers Assoc-
iation was presiding officer.

The National Education Assoc.,
was founded in Philadelphia by 43
educators from 12 states and the
District of Columbia.

SECOND ( \LVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Last Sunday morning our pas-
tor. the Rev. J. M. Kennedy,

j brought us a wonderful message.
He spoke- from the subject "Love

‘ Tn Action”. He will be speaking
I from this subject unit! Easter

] Funday morning.
Music for the morning services

•’.as furnished by the Senior Choir
] with Mr Albert Heath ai the or-

j gan ‘Dui'.ng the morning three
j new members were, added to the
j church

,

I Sunday afternoon at 3.00 p m
i service was rendered by the pas-
! *or and congregation of the Great-
! er Mt. Sinai Baptist Church. The
I sermon was delivered by the Rev.
I .1 E. Fiddmont Jr

During the evening worship hour ]
; Baptism service was held Eleven t

i candidates were baptized by the j
] pastor,

Next Sunday night th» Senior. |
• Junior, and Vocal Choirs, along

with the Men's Chorus will ore-|
• sent a pre-Easter musical program

i This program is being conducted
; by Mr Albert Heath, and Mr. Jos-

j eph Walker Tthe public is invited
1 to attend. Mr. Jack Johnson, is

! rri si?i n(, of the Senior Choir.
CHARLOTTE BRIERS

Dr A O. Steele will be modera-

i lor for the forum sponsored by the
Public Affairs Committee of (he
Phyllis Wheatley Branch of the

j YWCA on April 17th at the
Branch on S. Davidson St

. V | n i.jj mm,

~~

'Welcome Teachers |

| “South’s Finest |
Neero Hotel''

i
-

i
"A GOOD PLACE TO EAT i

AND SLEEP"
j !

HOTEL

ALEXANDER
Dial ED. 2-5141

523 N. McDowell St* j
Charlotte, N, C. j

¦ ,*rr ——nTlMni~ j

Welcome /V C Teachen

A ss <oaat;on

American \

ARTIFICIAL |
LIMB & BRACE |
COMPANY, Inc,

E C FINLEY
President & Gen'l Manager I

We Make All Types of
Artificial Limbs

j
We Repair All Makes of \

Artificial Limbs

!

"Limbs That Tit Bert —

COST LESS

1505 - 1507 W TRADE ST
CHARLOTTE. lN C.

craaaeag.- '-aeneraygamjr ’

The other participants on the 1
panel "A Tribute to A Teacher"
will be Robert Douglas a stu-
dent. of the Torrent* •* Lytle High
School; Mrs. Bobbie Testley, visit- j
ing Counsellor of the city schools:
and Rev. W, T. Taylor- the pas-
tor of the South Tryon Presby-
terian Church.

Music will be furnished by the
Carver College Chorus and the in-
vocation will be given by Mrs.
Leutisher Cureton, a member of
the Fublic Affairs Committee.

Miss Martha Riddick will pre-
side as chairman of the committee, j
The public is invited.

Deborah Chapter. Order of the
Eastern Star is sponsoring « Bingo
Party on May ist at, the MIC Build-
ing on D. Erevaid St Prizes and
an evening of real fellowship will
be enjoyed by the members end.
guests. Mrs Willie Mae Smith is
the Worthy Matron

The Charlotte Council of Par-
ents arid Teachers will observe
Founders Day on Sunday after-
noon. April 28th. at the Bethle-
hem Center on Norfolk Ave. Mr?
H. S. Davis, a former president of
the North Carolina Congress of
Parents and Teachers, will be the
Founders Day speaker.

1
*
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WELCOME TEACHERS

Chesapeake Paper Stock
| Company, Inc.

j WASTE PAPER
Telephone EDison 3-9512

| 701 West Fifth St, P O Box 482 Charlotte, N. C.
ryttw+-xmm4erswowtmtru<!um*v£

Welcome
Nortii Carolina Teachers
Association To Charlotte
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! Johnson i . Smith
UNIVERSITY

! * A Co-Educational Institution
« Accredited by the Southern Association

of Colleges and Secondary Schools
I

| College Os Liberal Art?
1 heoiogica! Seminary
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SUMMER SCHOOL
] JUNE 10 - JULY 17, 1357

j AUDIO-VISUAL AIDS WORKSHOP
JUNE 26 ¦ JULY 17,1957 *

Apply to Director of Summer School s|

Joiinsm C. Smith
University

CHARLOTTE, N. C
¦i

Welcome
NORTH CAROLINA

i TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
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